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The energybalanceof the earth-atmosphere
systemis regulatedthrough the interactionof
clouds with radiation.For example,a significant
increasein cloud cover would generallytend to
cut down the incomingsolar radiationand there-
by reducethenetenergyavailablefor evaporation
which is the primary processfor cloud growth.
The generationof clouds resultsfrom complex
dynamicalmanifestationsof perturbationson the
circulationwhiletheradiativepropertiesof clouds
depend upon the micw-physicalcharacteristics,
and on overall structureof cloud-clusters.The
evolutionof cloudsm mostof theclimatemodels




difficult. However, to assessthe impact of the
cloud-radiation interaction on climate under
changingradiativescenario,e.g.greenhouse ffect
of CO2 andCFCs, a properandadequatecloud-
dynamicsis neededin a climaticmodel.The qua-
si-symmetricnatureof the radiativefields in the
zonal directionand the needfor very long time
integrations(of the order of a century)make it
necessaryto seek alternativeformalismsfor the
cloud evolution which are less computation-





mposium held during 11-14March 1992 at Physical Re-
searchLaboratory,Ahmedabad380009.
In this paper,we examinean approachwhere
the zonallypropagatingverticalvelocityfield in-
teractswith the relativehumidity field to pro-
vide regionsof·convectionand drynessand then
try to arrive at an internalparameterizationfor
cloud cover and condensation.We begin with
spectral decompositionof the vertical velocity
field and use relativehumidityequationin place
of the prognosticmoistureequationto delineate
the moisturefields. The wave-waveinteraction
hypothesisis thenconsideredto see if the solu-
tions of the relativehumidityequationlead to a
characterizationof the climaticmeanfeaturesof





both the downwardand the upwardmotionsac-
companyingincreasedprecipitationcould result
in greaterdryingin regionsof subsidencethanin
regionsof ascent.This, in turn, resultsin a lower
overallrelativehumidityeventhoughthe precipi-
tationmightincrease.This is suggestiveof an in-
teractionbetweenmoisturefield as describedby
the humidityfield (H) and vertical-velocityfield
(w). Therefore,it seemsquite logical to analyse
thevariationof themoisturein termsof therela-
tive humiditydirectly.Our startingpoint, in that
case,will be the relativehumidityequationder-
ivedbySmagorinskiI (seeAppendix1fur details).
dH/dt= - wq{JH- Q'qaH/Cp+(g/q*) ~F/~p
-Pqo ... (1)
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.. , (2)
where
qa=l5lnq */l50 qfJ=l5ln q */l5P








Fig. I-Layer structureof themodel
_________ Top of At.osphere (p • 0)
2.1 Assumptions
In writing the solution (4), we have madethe
followingassumptions:
(a) We assumeda diffusion-typestructurefor
theverticalmoisturestressin themiddleandup-
per levels.The verticalmoistureflux in the inter-
facial part of the boundarylayer is expressedin
termsof thebulkaerodynamicformulationas
Fq=(gp2K) l5q/ l5p"'"gp2 K/!:i.p(qi+l - qi-l)
x l5F/l5p "'"(gp/ !:i.p)2K (qi+1- 2qi+ qi-l)
... (6)
Cd=.!CDI vl/{l+Cdl v/!1p/pg2 K] lowest, 2(gp/!:i.p) K; upper
where CD is the bulk aerodynamicdrag coeffi-
cientfor evaporationat thesurface,Ki theverti-
cal stressdiffusionparameterfor ith layer, (gp)
the scalingfactor, and I v I the surfacewind at
10mnominallevel.
The dragcoefficientfor thesurfaceis modified
accordingto the type of the surface,the thermal










___________ Mixed Layer (Ocean)
___________ Deep
Cd, is the "effective"drag coefficient for the
estimateof the evaporativeflux for the ith layer,
asdiscussedbelow.
.. , (3)
q'p,=0 In q */op Irp,
ql" =(lIq *;) L~;qa/Cp, =q* / *qr, ;+1 q ;
H;()")= (C,t,H1+1q; - w;!1H/!1p)/
(Q;' qa; +Wi q// +c,t) .. , (4)
where(i +1)thlevelis at pressurehigherthan ith
level(seeFig. 1) and the variousq-guantitiesfor
the differentpressurelayers are defined as fol-
lows, •
and
Q is the radiativeand diabaticheating,P the
rateof precipitation,L thelatentheatof conden-
sation, Cp the specific heat of air at constant
pressure,q* the water vapour mixing ratio for
saturation,0 the potentialtemperatureat the at-
mosphericlayerunder consideration,Fq and F r
areverticalstressesfor q and 0 due to eddymo-




ing verticalvelocitywave with phase speed (s),
wavenumber(k), meanzonalverticalvelocity[w],





The p-dependenceof the variableshasbeensup-
pressedfor easeof notation.The eddyamplitude,
W ( <P), representsnot only the zonal distribution
of verticalvelocitybut mayalso implicitlyinclude
portionsof horizontalvariationsin otherdynami-
cal componentslike temperatureand momentum
becausethe waveamplitudeis generallyobtained
througha 3-D analysisof w-field obtainedfrom
w-eguation.
The relativehumidityEg. (1)will thenleadto a
wave-likesolutionfor relativehumidity4.The so-
lution for humidityfunction,without the advec-
tion termandin the absenceof condensation,for
ithpressurelevelin theatmosphereis
I'
'I'11'1' Ijl·'lllt'l I '111111 1111'
I '!"I
! I, "
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... (7) is a ratio of meansurfaceturbulenttransportto
(b) All moisturecondensesbefore it reaches
thetropopause(nominallysetat100hpa).
(c) Completelydry air is transportedfrom up-
permostlevel to the lowermostlevel in the re-
gionsof descendingmotion.
(d) The meanrelativehumidityis assumedto
decreaselinearlywith log-pressurein themid-tro-
posphereas observedin the climaticstudiesof
the atmosphericsoundings5•This is a simplifi.€a-
tion (by no meansthe restrictionsovertheanaly-
sis)whichmakesthe qIJ termeasyto handle.This
helpsin verticalseparationof theequationstrans-
formingthemin termsof the adjacenttwo layers
of theatmosphere.
2.2 SolutionsforH (A)





at the surfaceis at the saturationlimit and any
variationarisingdue to availabilityof the surface
(or soil moisture)is takencare of by an adjust-
mentof the.dragcoefficientby introducinga ''wa-
ter-equivalence-for-surface"parameter.For the
upperlevels,thesolutionin termsof Hi+ I is
H;() ..)=[Cdi(Hi+1q'i +qIJ,!:i.H/!:i.p)- w;!:i.HI!:i.p]l
[Q/ qai+w;qp,+Cd,qIJ,l
Sincethe absolutevalueof relativehumidity(H)
cannotexceed1, so the solutionfor H ().,)will
haveconstraints.That is, in regionsof descending
motion where Wcos).,>0, H ().,) will be very
smallapproachingto 0, thenit will rise to the li-
mitingvalue1as Wcos).,<1(Fig. 2).The pres-
enceof the condensationterm,P qd, will prevent
H ().,)achievingvaluemore than 1. This means
thatfor H ().,)=1,thefractionof waveoverwhich
condensationoccurs, must equal to fractional
cloudcover.Thus for the ithpressurelevel,anda
particulartypeof surface,the notionalboundary

















The estimatefor the fractionalcloudtover, for
ith layer,willbe
Ci= 1-(1I.1l')cos(B/Wi) ••• (9)
This cloud fraction coupled with the statistical
weightfor the particularair-massin the climate
modelwill thenmakethebasefor theassessment
of the cloud feedback.The zonal form of the
fractionalcloud cover functionhas the following
property:
"For an increasingeddy verticalvelocity (W)
and static stability(B), C tends to 0.5. for in-
creasingmean rising motion [w] and increasing
radiativeandsensiblecooling,C tendsto 1.0.For
increasedmeansubsidence,radiativeandsensible
heating,and the surfacewind speed,C tendsto
O. That is, the relativechangein thesevariables
determinethechangein cloudiness".
The zonal meansof the relativehumidityover
thedry regionsare found by notingthatfor case
BIW greaterthan 1, the regionswill not be dry
(sinceH mustbe forcedto be equalto 1) andfor
casewhenB I W is lessthan - 1,theentireregion
will be dry.For otherregions,[H] is foundby in-
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... (11)
B;= {Cd,(qr,-1)-Q/ qa, - [w]qfJ,lIqfJ,
1'1'
""'III ""'" "'"'' , ,,:1' I \ 'II
For rJ - O,f(rJ, C) - 0 and[H] - C
For 1'/ large,[H] becomesgreaterthan C and a
largevariationin C correspondsto only a smaller
variationin [H]; this is becausein this case[H) is
approximately1 for non-cloudyregionswhileit is
alwaysequalto 1for cloudyregions.
For upper levels, the perturbationsfrom the
verticaldiffusionof theeddyfluxesare quiteim-
portant within the clouds becausewe expecta
greaterchangesin thelocal distributionof theup-
draftsand the downdrafts.Moreover,thevertical
velocityfield also hasa p-dependence,whichcan
be approximatedby a parabolic structurewith
maximumat 500hpa.The calculationsshowthat
on a zonalaveragebasis,the lH] and C are quite
adequatelydescribedin termsof themeanvalues
of theverticalmotionfield at 500hpa.The verti-
calvariationof C hasa strongdependenceon the
p-dependenceof wand the availabilityof the
moisturein themiddlelayers.In fact,this limiting
conditionis quiteimportantin thecompletechar-
acterizationof the cloud fields since it spells




in the vertical, i.e. the re-evaporationin the
cloud, is not strongso thatthecloud boundaries
do not getdiffused.This reinforcesthebeliefthat
the surfaceevaporationis much more dominant
than the re-evaporationin the middle levelsand
the major part of the convectionis restrictedto
the lower and the middle layers of the tropos-
phere.This also meansthat the relationshipbe-




thecloudyregions)can alsobe madeby integrat-
ing Eq. (1) over the cloudy regions.As we have
statedabove,the condensationterm appearsfor
theregionsof positivecondensationonly because
the balancingof the relativehumidity equation
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Fig. 3--Verticl\lvelocitywavefor thomodel(for thenorthern
hemisphere)obtainedfrom the consolidateddata sets from





becausein sucha caseso little dry areawill be
left that the meanvalueof relativehumiditywill
haveno significance.The dependenceon parame-
ter 1'/ is alsoquiteinteresting.For thispurposewe
havemadeexplicitcalculationsfor 1'/ usingthe w-
waveextractedfrom theobjectivelyanalyzeddata
sets(source:ECMWF consolidateddatasets,see
Fig. 3). We find thatfor the lowestlayers,1'/ de-
creases with the increasing temperature,the
changesrangingfrom 0.3 for the tropics to 2.25
for thepolar climate.The smallervalueof rJ for
thetropicalregionpointsto a possibleconclusion
that 1'/ is very small for the cumulustypeof the
clouds and is moderatelylarge for the stratus
clouds.This showsthat the parameter1'/ can be
dubbedas"cloudevolutionparameter".
the atmospherictransportand dynamicalheating,
and is termedas cloud evolutionparameter.The
integrationin Eq. (10)leadsto a functionalform
for[H]
[H] =C+ [(1'/,C)
which is almostidenticalto the relationshipseen
by others(ct. Wetheraldand Manabe3). In gener-
al, C is an increasingfunctionof [H]. The lowest
limitascutofffor thisbehaviouris
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ficiencyof the eddy motionsin moisteningand
dryingtheatmosphere.The rateat whichthis oc-
cursisfoundtodependuponC, 1],andE.
Interestingly,it is the combinationE1] of the
cloud evolutionparameterand the moisturead-
vectionparameterswhich occur in most of the
functional forms for relative humidity and the
cloud cover.This meansthattheconvectionpro-
cessesare quite severelydependenton the hori-
zontalmotionsand the dynamicalheating,a con-
clusionquitewidelysupportedby theGCM stud-
Ies.
The zonal meansof the relativehumidityand
the cloud cover are both stronglydependenton
E. Sincethe strengthof advectionis proportional
to the horizontal gradientof relativehumidity
(DH/DA) and the phasespeedof the verticalve-
locitywaverelativeto thezonalwindandinverse-
ly proportionalto thescaleof theverticalvelocity
wave,thereis a strongneedfor an accuratecalcu-
lation of the spectraldecompositionof the (J)-
wave.Furthermore,the cloud evolutionparame-
ter, 1], mainlydependsupon the verticaleddies
and thedynamicalheating,evena smalltempera-
turevariationin principleis expectedto bring in
large changesin the distributionof the cloud
coverandtherelativehumidity.This canbe com-
paredto the conclusionsdrawnwhenthe advec-
tion is absentwherethecloudcoverandtherela-




[P] =(Wqp/q{)){(lI.:rr)sin .:rrC*- C·cos .:rrC*}
... (12)
Sincethefractionalcloudcover C is greaterthan
o and lessthan 1, we getby substitutingEq. (9)
for theestimateof C,
p= - (cos.:rrC*+cosAJ Wqplq{)
where C * is the meancloud coverin the atmos-




DH/Dt+ V·V H= k(u- s) DH/DA
is to shift the cloud boundariesdependingupon




The moistureadvectionparameter,E, is essen-
tiallya measureof theratioof theeffectsof hori-
zontal moisturetransportto the layer moisture
supply.It is quiteinterestingto comparethevar-
ianceof [H] and C with respectto both E and 1].
The relativehumiditysolutionfor thedry region
(nocondensation)canbewrittenas,
k(u- s) DH/DA =- wqpH(1- ~H/~p)
- Q'qpH+ Cd(qr- H)
which meansthatthereis a new sourceof mois-
ture into the regionthroughDH/DA term.When
solvedfor theboundaryof condensation,thisnew
sourcewill shift the equilibriumpoint either to
theeastor westdependingon whetherE is nega-
tiveor positiverespectively.
From E >0, i.e. if moistureis advectedfrom
west to east,the westerncloud boundaryshifts
eastwardswhiletheeasternboundaryremainsun-
affected,thus reducing effectivecloud cover.
This, in turn,will increasezonallyaveragedrela-
tivehumidity.In theothercasewhen E <0, i.e.if





affectedby the advectionterm,the zonal means
will changebecauseof thechangesin theeffective
cloudcover.Essentially,advectionreducestheef-































air-massinteractions.This is thebasisof a climate
modelwheresuchzonalquasi-symmetriescould










calatmosphereareshownin Figs4 and5.It does
seemthatthewave-waveinteractionanalysisof
thehumiditystructurecanadequatelyrepresent





possiblewayout couldbe solutionsof themo-
mentumequationsin~iagnosticsensefor every
time step to providethe perturbedw-fields.
Thesefieldswillbecalculablein termsof thecli-
maticmeansof thevorticityandthetemperature
perturbationsdue to changesin the energy
budget.The horizontaladvectiontermsfor the
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for thewatervapourmixingratio~q, in p coor-
dinate:
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Eq. (1) actually representstwo equations,one
withoutthe condensationterm,P, for q<q* for
the unsaturatedcase,and the other retainingP
term for the saturationcase where q'" q*. The
implicit knowledgefor q* requiredin Eq. (1) is
therefore necessary and we use the scaling
q=Hq*, whereH is the relativehumidityfunc-
tion. (This is an approximationover the normal
definitionof the relativehumidity,H=e(p- e*)/
e*(p- e), since p ~ e*). On substitution of









qa=6In q*/dO qp= din q*/dp
q{j=(lIq*) +(L ~/Cp) qa
Q'=~Q+(~ g/Cp) dFldp
